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Has a dietetic value greatly be-

yond the conception of any one
who has not used it. ' It will

make your food of a delicious

taste, a moist and keeping

. quality and a digestibility not to
be obtained from any other bak-

ing powder or leavening agent.

But mote important than all else,
Dr. Price's Baking Povdc carries
only healthful qualities to the food.

As every housekeeper can understand,
burnt alum and sulphuric acid the
ingredients of all alum and alum-phosph-

ate

powders must carry to
the food acids injurious to health.

Avoid the stem powders study the lakJ

ElMBURN'S

AMENDMENT

In tii3 Senate.

A'srtrlat.prl Press.

War.hlng.ton. I). C, Jan. 17.

licit Mn Sciiato mot. today Sena-

tor nincklni in offered sn nmend-me- nt

to thn Fo raker Brownsville

resolution disclaiming any intention

on tho prs of tho Senufo to pus-thi- n

tlio I'.rt'sldont'H rlubt to 'Us

rhar;;o tli negro troops. Senator
Forakor opposed tiho amendment

nnd Immediately ntored upon a

Bpccch denying Inn President's
ower. It In believed that Inn

imondmrnt will delay' tho final

;oto on Iho resolution.

Goorgf. to Give Banquet, ""

,'pccinl toiDally ranlianillo.
' Albany, Ga., Jan. 17. Tho !A1- -
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hany UiiIihmu League will celebrate
tho of It:)

first, year's work with a banquet
at tlio Now Alli.iny hotel this even-

ing. Many Georgian
will respond to lo.iiit.i.

Tcmih League.
6poc,lnl to Daily I'anliandlo.

Dallas. Jan. 12. A meeting of

tho Texan haneball loaguo has been
railed to ho held hero tomorrow,
when a schedule for next season wll

,hc agreed upon. An effort will he

tnado to Inrludo tlio former South
Texns leiiRiio elle:i of Galveston,
Houston and S;in Antonio.

College
Uov. J. 1. of

college, who was In Am

nrlllo Riven n very favor-nhl- o

report of conditions nt, tho col-leg- o.

Sinro tho corner stonu laying
in December tlioro haa bcn groat

'added Intercut In the school mid
since tho holidays thero havo been
eighteen new students enrolled at
tho Moro students o

during tho full term than all
year nnd tho 'tolal enrollment

this year will bo n record. Work
on tho new building Is

favorably and It la now ready for
tho lust story.

St. IjOU'h WlKlJ.

Pitsh.
St. Loula, Jan. 12. Wool ulcady

The that
the best chew

made and secures the riht
ot way into the' of every is

; the little " Star." tag on every plug of

; PLUG
r,' .

. .Tlic immense sales of are simply due to
the high standard of quality which it introduced
over forty years ago and has 9incc against
ail sorts ot

'No chew so no' chew so
- no 'i chew so 7

; The sweet, waxy leaf in
"Star" an chew that holds
its substance until evcrv bit, .

of rich juice chewed
of Lasts twice

long as chews.
V

50,000,000 IOC. fuut'annually

' iln iWl 'Stores"
''-

-.:

HticTc.tfUil

prominent

Ikioriiinlei

,;oo'lnj;Iit Prospering.
HeynnldH, president

Goodnight
Saturday,

institution.

last

prngresbing

Asboelatod

unchanged.

and tiie

badgo

mouth particular chewer
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"Star"

maintained
competition.
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The Entire Cane Sup Crop ol

Louisiana Cuestlsnsd Un-

der Pure Food Law,

Asroi l.'lled I'lVtMI.

New Orb aim, J in. 17 Tho f,,ct
that, probably le .'irly all nf tho to-

iler rami ryup and molasses out-

put of Lnill.s'J.iiU liis.t fall Is

milder ti ulrlct Interpre-

tation of tho i'iiro food lav was

brought out In' tho cnrrcspnndcni'o

inndo public hero toilay between the

ieert t;i ry of ai, rlciilt are Wilson and
tho I.oitl; ianani cuar dialers. The
dealers pnlnied. out to Mr. Wilson
that for fifty ,.vcais sulphur had
been used In th;la Ktn'e In treating
cane jnbu foi' clarification and
that In cause of tl.o widely pnlillHh- -

ed, bur. erroneous i.fa lenient made
but fall that Iho lepart intnt o

iiL'rbMiliuro would permit tho usi of
r;ulj:nir to contluu the crop which
l.i to Imi mai'lvi ted (I'irliiK 1 ft ( V wai'
mailo la ;he old v;iy. In ;i I'nv In-- st

u nrf :i Cili jirodiicl liau been re-fu- n

il bv llmse ivtui (ontruited to
take It, the cont nu tor.i fearing
law.

Texas I'b Id Trial".
t'an Antonio, Texas. Jan. 17.

Tho annual inert, of live I,ono Star
Field Trial club hcKan lu ro today
with i;poi'i:;ni,'u from siYi-r.i- hluteu
In nl temlatue. I'oinn of the h.t
iIokh In iho country aro cutt-re- In

tho trallu.

Will ll in' Mear.it ( use.
Sporlnl to Dully ranhnnillo.

the

Albany, N. Y.. Jan. IS. Jimllee
Flit of tin. iate siipromo court will
today hear niTtinii nlu on tho np- -

jillcniloii oC William Hindolph
Iloarnt for permlsHion to institute
qnn warranto proceiMlInd analiiHt'
Mnyor McCblleu. A Kimilar to
quoBt. for leavo to lest t'ho Now

oiK mayors title 10 onico was
acted upon adversely by former At
toiney General M',i.er and tho Blip

porters of MeCk ll in asac-r- that
Attorney General Jackson has no
rl;ht to reoirn tho matter. An In
vest Unt Ion of tho election which
resulted In tho defeat of Hc-ars- t by

McClellan was advocateil by Gover
nor Jinnies In hhi rect'iit ines-'Biig-

to tho lenlalaturo. The election
was held In latM and aIK';jation8
of fraud wore mailo by tho Hearst
supporters, but Hovoral ntlompls to
probo tiliu matter havo failed.

jnxa: sr.WLioY is

Juilf--e r.iownln Absent, From Court
at Clarendon.

(From Saturday's Daily.)'
Judo Frank Stanley wna elected

by tho bar nt. Clarendon this week
to preiildo at tho term of tho district
court now In session nt Clarendon
and is now, in tho absenco of JuiIro
UrownlnR, conducting the sessions.
Judso Browning Is remaining in
Aniarlllo on nccount of tho critical
Illness of Mr3. Drowning.

Judgu Stanley is from Fort
Worth nnd was formerly ono of the
firm of Stanley, Spoontz & Thomp-8o- n,

attorneys for tho Fort Worth
ik Denver railroad. Ho is well
known In tblo dbdrict nnd his no

lection met tho approval of nil the
lawyers intoroistod.

Next week tho case ngalnst II
T. Cornelius, for tho- - killing of
Ueorgo HigUflU is'ciyicd to moot

for trial in tho .Clarendon court.
After two trials iu Totter count j,
this caiio was transferred. 011 motion
of the court to Donley county.
There 'aro a largo number of wit
nesses called by both sides nnd the
cas will bo hard fought by both
parties.

Will ObAervf Sun's Eclipse.
Tashkent, Asiatic ttussla, Jan. 12

ho Gfrman, French nnd Russian
scientific expeditions nrc today com

pleting arrangements for tlio obser
ration of the total oc.lipao of the
sun, "Which will bo vlaiblo through
out Central' Asia tomorrow. Daloons
nnd automatic Instruments will be

used bb ytho Bdon'tlats in studying
tho conditions of tho tipper nlr dur
lng tho eclipse. Tho preparations
aro In chargo of Trofessor Stefnik
antrouomor of tho observatory of
Mondon, wlm mndo many valitahlbo
dlucovorloa during the eclipse in

Spain In August 1005. Moving pic

turffl of the scientists will bo taken
la tlcduri;o of thcr-- i obsoTvaUons.
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OiilG RIVER

IS RACING

Big Floods Reported on Ohio

River Scath ol Pittsburg

AsHociateil Pruts.
Louisville, Ky Jan. With

flu) itributaiies tho Ohio river'
pouring floods Into at all points

:a)iitu of rittsbur;- - aii'L Ihti danger
Inn readied and passed in many

plac- .s is predicts! that tho river
will equal the flood stage of 1SSI.
The rlvera and necks in Kentucky
are rn.-.l- and ninth ihunaize ihas

been done. Many tunall towns on
tho smaller rivers are threatened
with IinH.datioii and lanulies aro

moving all their goods.

liiver Still Diving.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 17. The

Ohio river continued to rlso nil

night and today thero Is no sign of

reltf. Tho grand central station
into which tho Dig Four, Baltimore

Ohio, Southwestern, Queen &

Crescent and porno of tho Chesa

peake ana is. L. a, N. passenger

trains usually run put out of

business last night and trains start"
ed today from tho Eighth street
viaduct. Tho tracks Into tho grand
central btatlon covered with
water and freight business also
badly crippled at 9 o'clock today.
Tho river 5(5.3 feet and rising,
Tho river reported rising nt nil
points up ns Point Pleasant
and 'tho tributaries continued to
pour more water Into tho Ohio. The
present stago in this city prevents
'tho passing under tho bridges of
any steamer. All cellars In the
bottoms havo been flooded. Busi-

ness in many factories has been
paralyzed and several hundred men
uro out ot work.

j
Tariff Sessions Paul.

Special to Dally Panhandle
Berlin, Jan. 17. Tho customs

Inquiry conducted by tho, American
tariff commission, which haa been
holding dally sessions with the
representatives of tho German gov

crnmcnt will como to an end today.

W 1
Clean Things to
Eat and Drink

nrc desirable pure food.
1'nclcnn food cannot be
lienlthful. it i.i the method
of handling in the manufac-
ture of a food product that
makes it clean or unclean,

Pabst
BlueRibbon
5s manufactured from tho
purest materials by setup-- ,

ulously (jlcan machinery.
From brew to bottle or keg
it is never touched by human,
hands nnd never come--s in
contact with anything hut
pure, filtered air, nnd per-
fectly sterilized tubes, pipes
and scaled storage tanks.

Amaril'.o les and Cold Storage Co,

PHONE 102.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer,

Ordet cast-fo- r your hom today
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THE COTTON

CONVENTION

Heating Opens With Full Rep

resentation at Blrmlng- -.

ham Today,

Associated Press. " v(
Birmingham, Aala., Jan. 17,

Tho third annual convention of the
.Southern Cotton association began

hero Hils morning with a largo at
tondaiuo present, every ono of tho
oloven cotton states liolng rcpre
Kcnted. After invocation by Iicv,
Vaughn Lagrange, ot Georgia

President H.irvlo Jordan presented
Mayor Goorgo 11. Ward who wol
coined tho convention on behalf of
tho city of Birmingham. W. If,
Seymour, of Montgomery, Ala.
president of tho Alabama division
followed In an address of welcomo
oil behalf of tho Alabama cotton
growers, saying that tho question
which tho association had to deal
with was flot tho production of cot'
ton so much as It was tho market
Ing. Ho regarded tho present con
vontion as tho most Important ever
held in Alabama because it had
much to do with tho South's great
est product.

"Our cause Is a just cauBO,
continued Mr. Seymour. "It Is ns
holy as any causo for tho reason It
looks to tho welfaro of our people
It Is light and wo must win."

M. L. Johnson, of Georgia, pros'
Idont nf 'tho Georgia division, re
sponded to tho welcomo nddrc'sscs,
Ho said In part: "My friends, it is
a war, not a war of powder and
lead but a war requiring much
bravery, depending upon mucth

brains and calling for much sne.rl

fico and patriotism, nerved arms
and Inspired spirits of tho Lees,
Jncksons and Johnsons, tho heroes
of our lost cause, but a causo never
to bo forgotten."

llaili'oail Qiinrrcl In Court.
Special to Dally ranhandle.

Montgomery, 'Ala., Jan. 17. Tho
caso of tho Mobile, Janckson &

Kansas City railroad, involving
charges of mismanagement against
tho officials of tho company, will
ho called for a licarlng in tho 'Al

abama supremo court today. A rev

cent attempt of tJho minority stock
holders to secure permission to

tho books and records of tho
road; with which they expectod to
provo tholr allegations of dlshon
csty, was a failure.

Discount Rnto Itoducrd.
London, Jan. 17. Tho rata of

discount of tho Bank of England
was reduced today from 6 to 5 per
cent. Tho reduction of tho bank
rato was generally anticipated in
tho 6 per cont rato has boon so ef
fectivo Blnco Octobor that It lias
bca enabled to satisfactorily build
up its roscrvo.

PncICfo Foundrymcn Moot).

Belllngham, Wash., Jan.
Ibuslncsa meeting lol the

Taclfio Coast Foundrymcn's asso
ciation will be held horo this cvon
ing. Al tho leading foundries of the
northwest coast will bo represented

To Vote on Railroad Hill. 1

Special to Dally Panhandle
Washington, D. C, Jan. 12.

Tho bill Introduced by Senator La- -

Follette, limiting tho. hours of con-

tinuous employment of railroad men
in servico to sixteen hours, will bo

voted on today. Tho measure has
recuiveul tho enthusiastic support of
Edward A. Moscley of the interstate
commerce commission, whoso fig
ures In relation to accidents on
railroads during tiho last year haye
shown tho necossity for such a law.
The railroad men aro fighting the
bill and hopo to defeat Its effec
tiveness with amendments.

Attend divlno worship tomorrow.
Everything in the city will , bo
closed and the "lid on" and you

will feel in bolter touch with your
fellow-me- n if you attend church on.

the morrow.

FIGHT AMONG CHINAMEN.

Associated Press.
San Francisco, Jan. 12.

During a fight last night in 4
Oakland, between mombers of
two "Tongs," two Chinamen
were killed and IIt others
wounded. 'About fifty shots
were exchanged In the melee.
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In 1895 wc built our first factory.' Today we
own and operate S large factories and make
more fine shoc9 than any other House in the
West. This fact is a guarantee to you that
Diamond Brand Shoes arc right in rvery way.

Our supremacy as manufacturers of fine shoes
is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond
Brand 6hocs possess equal superiority over other
lines at the same prices.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SMOES

5mu&
Y(ElhtMEMOR HSt SffOFS THAN AWV
OTHER HOUSE M WE WEST.

IS SAME AS LYNCHING

Declares Senator Tillman In Criticism of

President's Position Toward Dis-

charged Negro Soldiers,

AsRnrlnf rrl Pross.

Washington, U. C, Jan. 12.

Senator Tillman spoko upon tho
Brownsvillo Incident la tho Senato
today. Ho characterized tho Pres-

ident's action la tho matter as
"Nothing moro or less than lynch

ing." Ho challenged anyono to pro

duco In tho army regulations or

articles of war, any foundation for
t2io chargo of conspiracy, of silence
mutiny and treason made) against
tho Boldicrs, although ho declared
there was no doubt that tho sol
dlcrs were responsible for tho "out- -

rago at Brownsvillo." Tillman held
it was contrary to tho fundamental
principles of liberty of tho English
and American law that tho innocent
should suffer becauso of tho sins
of tiho guilty. Ho also declared
that a man shall bo considered In-

nocent until ho is proven guilty.
"In this caso," Iho said, "167

men havo been punished, whllo not
moro than twenty bavo been
chargod iw'ilh participation 1n the
crimo." Ho maintained that tho ne
gro troops Ehould not have been
sent to Texas. After condemning
Major Tcnroso and Captain Mack-H- n

for alleged gross negligence and
Incompetence Tillman declared that
tho race questions woro nt tho bot
tom of tha whole trouble Ho In
sisted that tho President Is prima
rily more responslblo than any
other man for tho position tho no-gro-

ot tho south liave taken on
tho question of negro rights. Ho
gavo recognition to Booker Wash-
ington In a sodal way. Ho did it,
knowing he was flying In tho face
caste feeling among seventeen mil
lions of southern whites and
against tho Ram fooling of two- -

thirds or .throo-fourth- s of the
northern people. He does not un-

derstand tihe negro or go doop into
the vital character of .tho Issue In

volved. Tho attitude of tho ad
ministration In the social qeustion
has been tho causo of a great and
notable chango In the demeanor of
the negroes throughout tho south
and the greater question of tho re

easily form.

girl's

"SSJ'

lationship between tho races cannot
much longer bo kept down. Tillman
predicted in tho nrar futuro race
conflleUnn In Iho south and In Cu-

ba. Tho question is whther t ho
whites or negroes shall prevail.
On tho Pacific coast tho relation-
ship belhween t.ho Mongolian and
Caucnssian Is involved. Ho said It
was high time something was being
done to havo this groat and vital
question brought before the country
In sonio practicable and stnsililo
way. For himself he was ready to
go to battlo under tho slogan
"America for Americans" and "this
is tho white man's country and tho
wflilto man must govern It."

Senate Crowded.
Tho announcement that Tillman

would speak on tho Brownsvillo af
fair today, early crowded tho gal
leries and corridors of the Senato.
It was nearly 1 o'clock when tho
Senato finished tho morning bus-

iness and the matter was taken up.
Many members of tho House worn
In tiho chamber and every possible
spaco was occupied when Tillman
luado his address.

Councilman Found Guilty. ' ;

Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Fa.. Jan. 12 William

A. Martin a member of the coun
cil of this city was found guilty to,- -

day 'of soliciting a hribo In connoc
tbh with tho prnposod franchso
granting to tho Pittsburg & Tube
City railroad company entrance to
Pittsburg.

Tho commltteo appointed to at
tend t;ho TransMissourl Hry

Farming Congress nt Denver, Col.,

Jan. 21 nnd 25, should all make it
a point to attend as tho Panhandlo
should bo properly represented at
that meeting.

Tho new ordlnanco possed by tho
city will probably eradlcnfo tho
nulsanc.o of thoso old unneoded out
houses back of tho Polk street
school which havo become an ey-so-

to tho peoplo of that section.

A VALUABLE CARGO.

Associated Tress.
Sacramento, Cab, Jan. 12

Thirteen cars loaded with
Goldficld ore, valued at $7,--

000,000 . arrived hero last
night closely guarded. Each
car contained 100,000 pounds
of oro carefully sacked.

J ri. it "iT":' 1 0 r 1
Oiruiooa ana Jtui 1 o ljiiiui ictj aro

linked together.

The girl who. takes Scoffs Emu!"
i sfon has plenty of rich, red blood; she is

plump, active and energetic

J ( ' The reason is that at a period when'a girl's
digestion is weak, Scoffs Emulsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in

,

digested

It is a food that builds and keeps up ai

strength.

ALL DRUCCISTSl BOc. AND $1.00.
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